MINU'TES OF THtr EXECUTIVB COMMITTEE MEE'TING HELD ON TUtrSDAY,
THI] 22"d March, 2016 AT 3.00 P.M. AT MB PLAZA NO.303, BEHND SoNtrRO BANK,
.PIIASL 6 - MAIN BOULtrVAR) , DHA, LAHORtr.
Mr. Nasimshahid Mughal, Chairman extencled warm welcone to all ihe participants who carne
to pafticipate in the Flxecutive Comnittee Meeting. The Chailman infom,ed the Hononrable
Llousc that Mr. Zahid Ullah Shinwari came lo attend the Meeting ftom Peshawar, but dne to
some urgercyi he had lefl tutd could not aLtend the fonnal neeting. Ilowever, infoonally, the
poirlrs ofAgenda were shared with hiln.
The Execlrtive Cor-nlt'tittee Meelirlg started with lecitatlon fronr the Holy Quran. Honourable
Malik Ifiikhar Ahnred very kindly recited the Holy VeNes.

l.

To

ro'rlirm mitlules ofthe meeting held

on 21.12.2015

The UNt item on the Agenda peflained lo the confirmation of Minutes of E.C. Meeting held on
21.12.2015 Copies of the MiDutes of the Executive Conlmittee meeting were distributed among the
Honorxble Menbcrs. The poinls conlained in the Minutes were read out in the meeting, which briofly

relalcd 10 APPN4A line

of

actioD about

M/s Engro Polymer

&

Chemicals Limited appeal in the

Honourable lslamabad High Court. Islamabad against order dated 09.10.2015: latest developrrents

& PHE Deparhnent; latest
olpublication of 'PIPENEwS'; latrnchingof APPMA rlew Website; lollow p olmodification

rclating to Reneual iu Registratiorr
position

ol PVC

Pipe Manulacurers with HUD

in narre: rnaintenance olAssets Register ard purchase oI land / premises for new olfice of APPMA-

I

lonorable Ch. Muhamnred Akranr opined lllat Minutes of the Previous Meeting presented in the House

fo| app|oval may be sent to all the E.C. Members 2/3 days Prior to holding of the n.3xt E.C meeting
enabling them to study and 10 give lheir comnents, ilany thereon and thal the Minutes , beside SecretalJ
Ceneral

besignedonall pages, bythe Chairrnan for recod. Honorable Mr. llumayun Sharifexpressed

thal as per procedure. thc Secretarf Ceneral was the right person to sign the Minules. The Honorable
Ilouse also supported the opinion of l-lonol?ble Mr. Hamayull Sharif and at last ihe Chairnan agreed to

the yersiorr

ol

HororabLe

Mr.

l_llrnlayuD

Sharil LIe, ltowever hinformed lhe Honorable House thai

Secrerary Cenerel has becn directed to Lrpload

the approved Minutes within 24

hotu-s on the Website

of

the Associalion..

Since there was no oblection from any l lonorable Member.

Ahmed

2.

Bu11

Mr. Mahnrood Ahmed proposed, Mr. Tanvir

seconded and the nlolion stood approved.

Formal lauIching olAssociation's new Websitc and briefing thercon by the W€b Developer.
I

'Ihe second ilen o0 the Agenda related to the lormal launchiig of Associations website and briefing
thereon b) rhe Web Developer. Since there was some delay in the Net-lvorking, the Chairman took up the
next points on the Agenda ofthe Meeting and defered this point to be

taken p later on'

When the discussion on this point stafted, tlre Chainnan requested Honorable Haji Gul Muhammad

Khalid, rhe pioneer

nrenrber

to pcdbm the lonnal launching ol the Webside Haji Cul

Muhammad

Khalid in the presence of all the Honomble Members pushed lhe computer button to Pelfoan the formal
launching oI the ne* website. AFter the formal launching, Mr. Janlshaid Ahmed explailled in detail the

/ luncrioning of !he websire in detail: the lrain functions inclLrding placiig of Members
E\eculivc Corrmiltee Meetings record; placillg ofallfiles data; APPMA news; det'ils offrrnciions:

salienl features
Da!a.

posring

of expense \ioucher elc.clc. The exarnples of files uploaded on the Website were shown to the

HorLSc.

While revielving \\'ith the Web Developer, the l{ouse unanimously decided to Place data of the
ploNEDtl.S ol APPMA. llonolable ch. Nasir Ahmed vol ntarily oflered his services lbr the collection /
inlofinat]oll

/

Pholographs

containing success stories

ol the Pioneers' Ml,

Zeeshan Humayun suggested

fo| cre,fion ol

of APPMA Members. The suggestiolls were very much

data sile

appreciated by the

flouse. The Chainnan requesled the Web Developer fbr creation ofthese nlodule in the Website'

l-lonorable Haii Cul ]vluhamrnad I(halid, Malik lft;khar Ahmed, Ch. Muhammad Akmm, Mr.Hunrayun

Sha|il Mr'. Faisal Satar Mughal, Mr. M. Ashraf

Hassan in particular and the entirc House applauded the

of Mr. Nasim Shahid Mlrgha, Chairman in developnrent the new Website' The
chairman ard the entire llouse unaninlously thanked Mr. lamshaid Ahmed lor his coopeEtioll in the
struggle and ellbrts

of the website. The chalnnan particularly mentioned that website has been
that the amolrnt paid !o the Developer was much low than the work done by him The House

developnent
.ieveLopcd:

/

laLrnching

expressed thanl(s to Mr. Janshaid Ahned for his support and cooperation iD this regard'

_l_he

chainllan irlonned the l{ouse that l0 Merrbers had conlmitted

10 pay f'or

their advellisement 10 be

uploaded on rhe Website and paid in ldvance excepl one, but so lar, their adve isements have not been
receivecl. fhc Chaiuran inlormed the llolrse that only one adverlisement, which was shown to lhr3 House

olhis CompaDy Asli Punjab lnd stries

PvL Ltd. CLrjrnawala was received and up_loaded He requestcd

other Memberc to immediately send their Adve(isements so that these were up-loaded on the Website'
Ad\,cr-tisenrent banner f'or the Web lvas decided as 10

o[6

seconds-

The Chairnran intbrmed the House that all expeDse vouchels were being posted on the Website and
reports created Rcgading posting oi expense vouchers, tlle Chaimran informed the House that Secrelary

ce eml has been directed to post the expeflses voucher on daily basis; that there shall be no exception
thereto and in the case of deviation, he shall personally b.3 respollsible. The House, after detailed
discussion asked the chainnan to give at least

I /2

days io the secretary ceneral, as there could be any

of.lelay, \\'hioh might not be withir the control of llim like lailure of Net workiig eic The
Chaiflnan agrce,:l to the suggestion of the House and approved one day extra in postiDg the expense
oausc

There lvas apprecietion and apPreciation of the laLrnching of th,3 website, the entire I'louse approved the
mo!ion.

3.

To invite suggestions Ibr seeking assistance from the Federation of Pahistrn Chambers of
Commerce .q

Indrstry for our industry.

The ihird ilenr on Lhe Agenda pcfiained to obtaining suggestions frcm the Honorable Llouse for seeking
assislance fiom thc FPccl. The chairman iDvited all the Honorable Memberc to share theil views on the

subiect. Ilonorable

Mr

Mahrrood Ahmed solrght some time

Muhanmarl Akranr insisted that

(l)

lo give his views Honorable

Ch

the issue of iDport of PVC scrap *,as already in tho Honorablo

coutr APPMA 1() approach President, FPCCI and along with him to meet Honorable Prime
Minisler ol pakistan or the Minister ol commerce to cofipel the Ministry ol commerce for tlle
Islamatracl

withdrarval ofSRO 1,19(1)2015, datecl l9.02.20l6,whichhascatrsedten-ibleproblems

forrhe PVC Pipe

Manulhcluring usinS PVC scrap lor their pr.oduction. Lle fumher infonred the Honomhlc Holrse that in
be
lcar 2006. an sRO was with.lnwn by the Millistly of Commerce, the delails of which could
asce(ained ionr Mr Iftll(har vohm. ex-President. Kerachi chamber of commerce & lndustry. (2) M/s
Ergro Polymer& Chenricals Lilnited hes cnharlced the priceolPVC Resin by almosl Rs 300--p,3rbag;

the

thai Lhcre is a selcrc shorLage olthe Product; thet the imporL olthe same is subjecl o l0% Duty; that this
nratler also be tal(en uP lhrough President, FPCCI.

Honorable Mr. llLrnlaylrn sharifsecoDded thc views as expressed by Honomble ch. Mrthrnrmad Akram
and hrfiher slrggeslcd thal in the budgelary proPosals f'or the fiscal year 2016 2017, rcduction

in

l0%

inrporl duty be lakell up throlrgh FPCCI and it mlrst be reduced to the level of 5oZ as is the case ol PPR'
HonorlLrlc Ch. Nasir Ahmed strongly suggested that M/s Engro Polyner

& Chemicals Lilnited be asked

in writlng as to what wes the criteria oftheir Quota Systen. Wherlever', they do not want to supply PVC

Resin to any ManLrfacturer. they simply claiDr that due to achievenenl olQLrota, supply could not rrade to
the respecti\rc Marufacturer. ll.3 fufther suggestcd that

if M/s Engro Polymer & Chemicals Limited do not

give repl),. in \}riling, which is lhe case *'ith then, then APPMA to consider going to the court'
Honorable Mian Nasim Anwar said that since M/s Engro Polymer &Chemicals Limited is repofted to be
selling their 52%shares. a new liDe ofaction needed to be evolved. Honorable Malik Iktiklr,r Ahmed and

Haji Cul Muhammacl Khalid suggested that our Problems could only be solved if we involve FPCCI
Zoral Ot'fice. Honorable Mr. Faisal Sattar Mughal opined that it we take into consideration the Scan
price, then M/s Engro Polymer
extent

of l0/ l5 Rupcos per

& Chenlicals Lilnited to

incrcase the price

oIPVC Resin maximum to the

bag, bul they have enhanced it by Rs.. 300.- per bag, which is notjustified. He

tlrfther inlorrlod the HoLrse that his Company was using impo(ed PVC Resin, which \{as morc strperior
in

Q alily

than u,haL we are getting

us explore the oprion

fron M/s Engro Polymer & Chemicals Limited. He suggested that let

of iurporting PVC Resin, which is also

cheaPer than that

of M/s tDgro Polymer &

Chemicals Linrited. Honolable Mr. Laeeq Ahmed staled that he $'as buying ffom M/s Engro Polymcr

&

Chemicals Lilnited and simultaneously impo|liDg the product, as such not facing problem. However, he

agrced that Lhe PVC Pipe ManulactureE were having drastic problems
suggested rhat th,: APPMA's

approachirrg the lvlinislc.

lalling within lhe

areas

ol

in this regard. He

fufther

lwo nonriDee llor the oflice FPCCI, Lahore to play their role with rcgard to
IndLrstry

thrc gh FPCCI lor lax exernption

as nrost

ofthe ifdlslries

are no\!

ofHousing Schenes. Honorable Mr. Tanvir Ahmed Butt suggested coordirat;on

of APPMIA lwo FPCCI Lahore llcgional

OtTice Nornirlees

for seeking assistance of FPCCI President.

Honomble Mr. Mahnood Ahmed stlted that the PVC Pipe ManufactLrreN using PVC Smp were aftaid

fio

payment ()1_GST as they do not get invoioe to gel ra\\' nateria,. He stlongly recornmended at

matler Inay be mkcn up throLrgh FPCCI for the exenlplion ofSales Tax-

The Chrinnar intomred the llonorable House lhat in the FPCCI's Executive Comfiiuee MeetiDg, he has

all rhe points. ll.3 tldher

stated lhat Honorable Mr. Zahid Ullah Shinwari too had earlier

advocated to the Prcsident. FPCCI

fbr taking care ol the small Associalions. He asked the llouse to

submitlcd

propose nanes

ol5/6

persons, who could meetthe Regional Chaimrall/Vice Presidcnt, FPCCI, Lahorc

lor !hc pu[pose on pnor-]fy basis; these were unaniInously approved as under:-

L

Mr. Faisal Sattar Mughal.

2.

Ch. Muhamnrad Akram.

L

Mr.

Il

mayun Sharif

,1. ivr. Laeeq

5.
6.
7.

Ahmed

Mr. Hamad Aslam 0'{ominee ofAPPMA for FPCCI LHR)
Mr. Atish Hassen (Nominee ofAPPMA lor FPCCI LHR) and
Chairolan.

-fhe point was delibemted exheLrstively and thereafter therc was no objection from any Flonorable
Melrber. es such Mr. Faisal Sattar Mughal Proposed, Mr. TaDvir Ahmed Butt seconded and the motion

,1. To apprizc ihe Honorable Mcmbers about followirg legal
. lyrit Petition i Ho]lorohle Istam(botl High Co rt

.
.

casesl

_

Coilqetition Co uttission ofPakisnn (CCP).
HUD & PEE Deta nenl,

l.hct.oufihilemontheAgellclalelatedtolhccouftcasespelldingatHonourablelslamabadHighCoull,
Islanabad and lluD & PHE Departrnent. At the out-righl the Chaimran eipr-essed his sincere thanks to
Honorable Ch. Nasir Ahnled. who very kindly attended the court proceedioBs on 15 03 2016 and also on
earLicr hearing. lle also thanked Honorable Mr. Fasial Satar Mughal and Mr- Mahmood Ahmed for their
tal(ing pain and trouble ir atten.ling the proceedlngs oI the Cou(. The Chairman appfized the
Honouiable HoLlse thal tl're cases pending at Honourable Islamabad High Cour'l, Islanlabad
pe ained to :PeLition whereby the Flon'able Cou has sllspended the operatiol'l of SRO
149(l )/2015. dated 19.02.2015.
N1/s Engro Polymel & ChenricaLs Linited's appeal lor restoling SRO They have to
subnit their reply as lhe llon'able Cou has already permitled them to become party to

1. Our Wril

2.

lhe case.

I
4-

Associalion appeal against the decision of CompetitioD Commission of?akistan (CCP),
decision. The I'lon'able Cour-l has revefied back to CCP.
Association applicalior't lor the fo ration ofa Techlical Comniission'

The Chair-man infblned tlie HoLlse that APPMA l1as to coltest the case at CCP, we Deed
evrdence lroln the Menbers. ile cited hjs own case of not getting PVC Resin from M/s Engro
polylrer & cherricals Limite<l despite the fact that he dcposiled the reqlisite amount with lhem
on 29.02.2016: that he knew thal he shall the PVC Resin at the incrcased rate' but he has not kept
silence to mal(e it a point that M/s Engro Poiymer & Cl]emicals Llnited supply the ploduct at

their own sweet wish. The Chailnan stlorgly rcquested the Members for providiig whatever
evider1r-e thev ha\,e lo sllbstantiate our case at CCI'. Honor'able Mr'. flanrad Aslam and Mt'
Kashil Nasim strongl)'supportcd. Mr. Laeeq Al'imed stated that M/s Engro Polyner &
Cherrioals l-imited hacl not supplied PVC Resin to hinl dtrring January / Febmary,2016 due to
Mughal stated that they
Quota syslen. but Lhere is no elidence. Honorable Mr' Faisal Sattar
sLrpply- pVC Resin to their favorites. He further stated that the sit atiotl shAll lemain as it is
unless ll.rer.e was conlpctitior ofthe product in the marketi lhat ifthe corllpeiition is rlot possible
i.e. no second pro.lucer, then we should consider importing lhe product Honolable N1r' M
Aleen Butt strongLy suggested that why uot lbcus on the impo of PVC Resin A desk be
lormcd al APPN4A 1br the purpose and lel

Lls

make a pool systen] l:lonorable

Mr

Faisal Sallar

Mughal secondecl; Mr'. IIrnraylr] Sl'larif termed it a good suggestion' Honorable Ch Muhammad
Akran strongiy suggesled that Honorable Pri,ne N{inister of Pakistan be approached in this
respecl as durirlg his tenule as Chairman, APPAM he had on 11'062015 written to the
Honourable Prinre Minister of Pakista[ which was responded; that a fresh communicatioo be
sent

Lo

ilil]l seekillg llis

assistance in this rcspecl.

The Chairmar su]nmadzed the matter as Luder:_

b.

c.

Evidencc against M/s Englo Polyrner' & Che icals Limlted conceming thelr
nlechanisln oI Quota Systcnl.
Creale awareness anlollg ollr Honor.rrable Members that iistead of dependillg
cntirely on receivirlg sLrppiy PVC Resirl fiom M/s Engro Polymer & Chen'iicals
Liuriled. let Lrs opt to inport the product oollectively as the impofied one was
bctter in quality a1ld low in ptice.
,A letler be addlessed to Honourable Pdme Minister ol Pakistan seeking his
assisliuce in lesolving this impo ant issue facing lhe PVC Malurfacturing
Induslr).

The ChairmaD also stated that an urgent meeting ofExecutive Committee was called on Monday,
the 14" 1\4arch,2016. since thc case was fixed for 15.03.2016 and delibelations wele taken place'
Thc Chailnan inlb|ned the Llonourable Llollse that next date of healing in the case is
25.03.2016.
Since theri- was no objection fronl any l-lonoulable Member, Mr'. Mamood Ahnled proposecl,
Tm\,ir Ahmed seconde.l and the nrolion stood approYed.

5.

Mr'

To ,ppt ize thc Ilonomble Membcrs about a delegatior to USA lbr PLASTEC IIAST'

'lhe tlfth iteni on the Agenda peflaincd to sending APP[\'1A delegetion to USA for PI ASTEC EACH
bei g hel.l in Ncw Yorl(. The chiimran inlonncd the House that we wished to selld a powerflrl delegation
ofl0 Ilonoulnble Mcmbersto parlicipale in the Exhibition. Honorable Mr. Faisal Satlar Mughal, who is
rrrorrtinator

ol Exhibition / Fairs shall.

as usual coordinate with the intending Members. The chainnan

asked the House that rhe desirous MenbeN ro send their consent
names ol-thc delegation.

by 15.04.2016 in order to finalize dle

Honomble Mr. faisal Sattar Mlrghal gaveabriefabouttheNP-2015

-lhe

international Plaslics Shorvcase USA. He praised Llonorable Ch. Multammad Akram, Ex Chairman lor
his sr|ong support and cooperation ir publishing lhe booklet ofthe exhibition, which helped in getting
Visas of the Members. Honomble Ch. Muharrmad Akram informed the Holrse lhat by paticipating in

the l-trhibltions. Lhe business of concerned Membe.s considerably incrcases. ML Aleer]l Butt suggesled

that charging of processinlt lee bv the Members be categorized. Some othcr HoDourable Menlbers also
participated in the delibeEtion and the llolrse finally suggested lhat applications by the prospective
Melnber Co]npanies be received well on time in order to process the sarne timely.

Si ce there was no obieciion fiorr any Honorable Menber, Mr. faisal Sattar M ghal proposed, Mr'
Mehnroo.l Ahmed seconded and the rnolion stood approved.

6.

To discuss to exhibit in ISH FrAnkluft.

The sixrh lrcrr on the Age da relatecl to Bxhrbitron ISH Franklrrr!

-

l4-18 I\lar!h,

inlb ned the llouse that lhe exhibition rclated to Building Sanitary Installation

20l7

The Chairman

sand Energy Sector' I'le

inlbnned the llouse thal th,3 Organizcrs has aPproached APPMA and oflered 5 stalls to orrr MembellsNo]1nri fee ol

I \ !'

stalls is apProx. Rs. 800,000._ whereas lhey have otl-ered to charge around Rs'

200,000. per Member. rvhich is fufther Degotiable The Chainnan inlonned the House that this wasjust

lo apprize the Mcmbers about the Fair- Honorable Mr. Faisal Sattar Mughal irlormed that at the same
time there nrighi be

Exhibilion'K".

Sircc lhere was no question and

/ or objection,

Honorable Mr. Faisal Sattar Mughal proposed, Mr'

Mahrrrood Ahmed scconded and ihe lllotion slood approved.

7.

To discuss t'i[,r ci:rl nlattem ofthc Association.

'l'hc 07" Item on thc Agenda pertailled to discuss the financiaL matters o[ lhe Associalion. The Chairman

inlbnned rhe llouse the dilierent ways ol strengthening lhe Financiel position o[1he Association and

a By enl)arcing Mcrnbcrchip base oIAPPMA.
b. B) securiug adve(isements in lhe Magazilre 'l')lPE NEWS'
c. B], obtaining Advertisenenls fbr the website of APPMA.
d.

By sponsoring Exhibiiions / Fairs.

HonorebLe Ch. MLrhemnracl

AkIarr opined that performance with regard to enhancing Membership

base

and collection ofannual subscriPlion *'as negligible. He stroDgly sllggested that APPMA office be lnade

resporsible lorthe colleclion ofAnnual Subscription and thercby renewal

ol Members

Honorable Mr-

Humayur Sharil suggesLed that Region-wise responsibilities be essigned to Members for increasing
Mefrbers base ancl collection ofannLral subscriptions. Majority ofthe Honorrable Membem presenl in the
IIouse stfonglr rccorllmended lhet LPPMA ldcntity Cards be issued lor all the Memberc. The example

of

LCCI was qLroled fbr lhis purpose The Menrbership Card to contain photographs ofthe Members with
other palliculars. The card would be helPfll to the Menlbers in deali0g with the Labour
rnatlers. The House approved Rs.500._ as fee

/ Social Security

to be charged to every nlember. Ch.. Nasir

Ahrned

voluntarily accepted the responsibility lor the prep aiion of Identity. Secretary General was advised to
coordinare !vidr Ch. Nasir Ahmed for lhe purpose.

The House discussed and decidecl that Secrelary General / APPMA office to contact all the Members
telephonically, verity their padiculaN; rcquest them

lor sending Annual Subscription. The

Chairman.

however. inlbrfiecl the Ilolrse thai it was the respoDsibilily of Honourable Members that they themselves
should corre fbN\erd and to pay the Annual SubscriPrion The Members may a)so be inforned about the
beneflts thev could gain fiom the proposed Association Identity Cards while dealing with Labour" Social
_fhc

Chaimart dictated an olfice order in the House

Securily and other industry related Dcpanments.

directiirg the Secrctary Ceneral 1o ielephonically contact all the Honor.rmble Members, confirm their

parlicuials addresses NTN and CS'l No.
rot remitted

have

8.

so

and rcquest them to send their ADnual Subscription (lhoso

ihr) on urgent basis.

lollorv up l]-onl the CoordinAtion Tcam tegarding prrchAse ofhrd / premises lbr the new
oflice oI AI'PNlA.

l

he eighth itenr on lhc Agen.la pe(ained to discuss progress

purchase

of Land

/

Hassan. Conr,cneI

Prenrises

of lhe

ofthe Coordination Teanr constituted for the

lor the new office olAPPMA. lhe Chairnan requested Mr.

Coorclination Team

to brief lhc llouse on ihe

M

Ashraf

subjecl. Honolable Mr.

Ashral l'lassan slated that the acqLriring ofoffice / Prenises in the posh locality was very difficult because

olhigher price. As such. he inlo ned that Govemment ofPuiab nray be approached for allotment ola
piece of lan.l near Expo CenLre lbr lhe pLrryos.3 and once the land is given by dre Covertunent of the
Punlab. then by selling the prcsent ofllce ofAPPMA, construc!ion thereofcould be accomplished.

Sirce lhere lvas no objection fronr any Honorable Member, Haii Gul Muhammad Khalid proPosed' Mr.
Laeeq Ahmed seconded and the motion stood aPproved.

L). Io rli\.Lrss !I(l l'inilire It,t I.tgiorrxl ollitL's xr(l
_lhe

nrech.trrism lo

c\tcnd trternbersliip

9'r' lteLr on the Agcnda peflained 1o c]iscuss and finalize ermngements

rlrlrional olfices. with pafticular relerence to Kerachi Regional

lor elfective funclioning of

Olflce l lonoruble Ch. Muhemmad Ah|anr

The 9'r'Iterr on lhe Agenda pertained to discuss and finalize arargements for elfective functioning of
regional ol'fices. with pal1icular r.3lerence to Karachi Regional Olfice llonorable Ch. Muhammad Akram
and Mr. M. Ashmf Hassan were of the slrongest opiDioD thal effective functionirrg of Karachi Office may
not be delayed. Honoreble Mr. M. Ashrafl_{assan stated that in the past, the Karachi Regional Olfice was

lunclioni g very elleclively with the suppoft of Mr. li]ammad Bukhari of M/s Pelikan Pipe Industries
Pvr. Ltd. Karachi. The entire House was ofthe opinion that olfices at all zones be established; that this
shall enable APPMA to enhance its Membenhip base.

The Chaiflnan inlormed the Honomble Llouse that during his visit to Karachi in the moDth ofJanuary,
2016. some

of our Honorable Membels had shown interest lor the establishnent of Zonal Office

in

Karachi. The Honorable Ilouse, after detailed discussioD aulhorized the Chairman to take immediate steps

for the establishment and fluctioning ol Zonal Olfice, Karachi (Sind

&

Baluchistan) and to issue

necessary notification in this respect. The Honorable l-louse also appreciated effofts of the ChainnaD in
th is regard.

Sincc there *,as no objection f'r'om

ary Honorable Member, Mr. Mahmood Ahmed proposed, Mr.

Laeeq

Ahmed seconded and the motion stood approved.

10. To discuss

Administlative mrtters ofthe Associ,rtion.

The l0'r' item on the Agenda pefiained to discuss administrative rralters of APPMA. The Chairman
inf'onned the House lhat since he himself was not satisfied with the working of Mr. Abdul Hayee
Zi.ruddin, ex Deplrlj Secretary General, he changed his designalion to Editor, PIPE NEWS,: that due to
this change in clesignation he left the olfice at his owD; ihal his resignation was found in his drawer: that

he never bothered to talk 10 the Chainnan on the sLrbiect. Honorable Haji Gul Muhanlmad Khalid
rcmarl(ed that since he left at his o\!n accord. his rcsigDation

be accepted. No ful.ther

discLrssion oD the

matter took place.

Since therc was no olrjection flom any

Me

ber, Llaii Gul Muharrmad proposed, Mr. Laeeq Ahmed

seconded and the motion stood approved.

I

l.

To discuss Magrzine'PIPE NEWS' relatcd matters.

9

TheelelenlhitcrrontheAgendarelaledtodiscusslatestpositionofpublicationof'PIPENEWS'The
Chairman intirnred the Ijouse that llono|able Ch. Muhammad
pe|sonal compulsions has rleclined to continue

Akram Ex Chief

Editor, due to certain

to perloan the responsibilities of chief Editor of

the

Magazine. The chainnan lLLrther iDfofined that llonorable Mr. Faisal sattar Mugha] has voluDtarily
ofl'ered his scrvices 1() act as Chief Editor o[ thc Magazine; that the ChaimaD has already talked to 08

Membels

ollhe

Executive Committee, who have given their consent to approve Honorable

Mr'

Faisal

Satter MUghal as Chief Editor of 'PIPE NEWS'.

Ho|orable Mian Nasim Anwar requested ch. Muhanmad Al(ran to reconsider his decision. Honorable
Clh. Muhannud Akram thanked the Honorable Menber and agaill declined. The Chairman iDtervened
ancl iufonred the llonorable House that he himselfalong with

vice chairman had personally

the point wilh Honomble Ch. Muharrmad Al(fam , who was fell tcnsed
pellsonaL rcasons

an.l

that they did noi want to lurther add

lo it. As

up

discussed

on this account due to

such the

oller of

HoDorable

EC

Honorable

Mr. Faisal Sallar Mughal to acl as Chief Edilor ofthe Magazine. as consented by 08
Mcnrbers is up-held.

l_hc Chairman and lhc Holrse expressed sincere thanks to Honorable Ch. Muhamnad Akram for his
servicesaschlefE.tirorolrhe,PIPENEwS and also wished good luckto Mr. Faisal satrar Mughal lbr
rhe e]loflr]ous worl( he

&

will havetoputiDas chiefEditorolPIPENEWS

and Coodinator, Exhibitions

Fnirs.

12. Alry oiher point $,ith lhe pcnnission ofthe chair.

Ilonorable Mien Naslnt ADwar again raised the poinl establishrnent of a seParate Estate for the Pipe
Manulacturing Inclustry. Ile Preferfed nanle ofthe proposed Eslale as 'POLYMER
arrd the House apprecialccl the proposed name.

CITY'

The Chairlnan

Ihe chairman infonned ihe House lhat llonomble Mr.

Zahid ullah shinwari has a plan in this rcgard for discussion with the Federal Minister of Industries and
he shall infbrm the progress in another E.C. Meeting.

The Chall man e\pressed sincere thanl(s to Horlorable Mr. Humayun Sharif lor very kindly arranging the
Execulive Commiltee Meeting in his Oi'fioe.'lhc entire Hotrse applaLrded rhe suppo( and cooperalion
eritended by Mr.

Il

nrayun Sharil lbrthisPUr.Pose.

Silrcc there was rro point lor discussion, the lneeting ended with a vote ofthanl(s to the Chair'
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